South Dakota ESSA Tribal Consultation Meeting  
March 27, 2017, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. (Central)  
Library Commons, MacKay Building  
800 Governors Drive, Pierre, SD

AGENDA

11 a.m.  Prayer, Welcome & Introductions

11:05 a.m.  ESSA Big Ideas
- Review ESSA stakeholder engagement efforts
- Review ESSA draft plan timeline
- Review of this group’s big ideas related to ESSA and possible incorporation into state plan

11:45 a.m.  March 6 Meeting Follow-Up
- ESSA Report Card conversation

Noon  State-Level Consultation Protocols: Big Questions
- Driving values for the process?
- Who is involved?
- How often does it occur?

12:30 p.m.  Working Lunch

State-Level Consultation Protocols: Big Questions continued
- What is the format?
- What topics to address?
- Who initiates?
- How to notice?
- Others?

2 p.m.  District-Level Consultation Conversation
- Model: Wagner School District-Yankton Sioux Tribe
- How can state support districts-tribes with local conversations?

3 p.m.  Wrap-Up